
Article / Designation additional options Price in € incl. 19% VAT Remarks

Check injection pump for function 250,00

Check injectors for function (per piece) 20,53

Overhaul injection pump 4558,50

Injection pump without therm. & Mag. Overhaul without Thermostat, without solenoid 3968,65

Original pump overhaul including conversion within the 
number range

(e.g., 2.4E on 2.4S)
5341,18

Conversion to RSR street optics, incl. Overhaul delivered 
pump

2.5 ST, 2.8 and 3.0 RSR (delivery of old part required)
5041,50

Price is for delivery of an original pump 
suitable for conversion:
Number ranges 001 -012

575 € surcharge for delivery of a pump 
outside the number range

additional load lever slide system 342,13
additional red cap 585,72

additional cold start lever 1102,85
Installation only possible for number ranges 

001-008

Injection pump with load lever slide system + 
red cap + cold start lever

7072,20

Conversion RSR injection pump replica, RSR optics
Offer on request

Adjustment of the fuel output for capacity change in the 
course of an overhaul

free

Sale completely overhauled original pump 2,0l 10236,38

Sale completely overhauled original pump 2,2l 10085,85

Sale completely overhauled original pump 2,4l 9483,71

Sale completely overhauled original pump
2.7 RS aluminum

13247,08

Sale completely overhauled original pump, with space cam 
2.7 RS, Magensium

10311,65

Sale of completely overhauled original pump, in street 
optics, RSR controller and room cam (without delivery 

exchange part) No thermostat, no stop magnet

10537,45

additional load lever slide system 342,13
additional mounting red cap 585,72

additional cold start lever 684,25
Injection pump with load lever gate valve + 

cold start lever
12149,55

Sale RSR injection pump replica, RSR optic (without 
delivery of exchange part)

12042,80
incl. Red cap

additional load lever slide system 342,13
additional cold start lever 684,25

Injection pump with load lever gate valve + 
cold start lever

13069,18
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see: sale RSR injection pump replica, RSR optics
Trade-in of your injection pump possible
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